
Pride Month Events!

We continue our celebration of Pride Month with more exciting events listed below. Mark your
calendar and check out our Pride Month Schedule for all the details!

ALL welcome for this Refugee Pride Event. Join us for a
ZOOM party with Senior Pastor Rev. Jeff Rock in conversation
with Dave Kerr, our new Director of the LGBTQ+ Refugee
Programs.
On Zoom
Meeting ID: 860 6255 770

Password: 697458

Children and Families are invited to join us for this special
Family Check-In. As the school year is almost over, it's time to
celebrate and be proud of you! 
On Zoom
Meeting ID: 860 2937 2364  
Password: 970248 

https://www.mcctoronto.com/news/pride-month-calendar/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F86029372364%3Fpwd%3D%2520bjYwMGRBOXdqb2ZieUh1YlcwYmYzdz09&sa=D&ust=1623587311418000&usg=AOvVaw3TCCjWMZUWEiBWXjiE_vW3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F86029372364%3Fpwd%3D%2520bjYwMGRBOXdqb2ZieUh1YlcwYmYzdz09&sa=D&ust=1623587311418000&usg=AOvVaw3TCCjWMZUWEiBWXjiE_vW3


An event for ALL MCC Toronto
Women. Join us on Zoom June 23 at
7:00 pm for a Wonderful Womens’
Social! Grab your favourite beverage
and join with Rev. Deana, Rev. June,
and our special guest HEATHER

BAMBRICK for a fun-filled evening! All women and nonbinary folks
are welcome. We want to celebrate and connect with each other, to
share our Pride in Womanhood. So tune in, bring your favourite
beverage, and let's come together!
On Zoom
Meeting ID: 820 0585 0305
Password: 743546

Church On Church Online featuring an inspiring Life Lesson
from Senior Pastor Rev. Jeff Rock – drawn from our theme
of Unashamed & FIERCLY PROUD - and incredible music
from guests Mark Cassius, Kelly Holiff, Chilina Kennedy and
Jacob MacInnis, along with the always wonderful Choir of
MCC Toronto, our Church on Church Online Pride Celebration

Service offers a pivotal opportunity for our communities to come together in a celebration of
strength and love.  

Join our Facebook Event to help spread the word!

Welcoming Dave Kerr as our
 Director of LGBTQ+ Refugee Programs

MCC Toronto has hired a new Director of LGBTQ+ Refugee Programs, Dave Kerr! Dave
began his new position just over two weeks ago and is already off to a great start as part of
our staff team. 
 
Dave is originally from Jamaica where he pursued his education in Finance and
Management. He worked for a time in student loans and insurance. However, Dave continued
his education first being certified as a paralegal and later completed a law degree from the
University of London. Since his arrival in Canada, he has worked in the banking sector where
he was very highly regarded. 
 
Dave made a transition to refugee work by first volunteering in a law office and later assumed
a full-time position at the same firm where he gave of his expertise to refugee claimants and
others who sought to regularize their immigration status here in Canada. During the COVID-
19 pandemic, Dave continued to further himself by taking an Immigration Consultant Program
course while working full time. When the job opportunity came up at MCC Toronto, Dave
jumped at the chance to pursue his passion for helping refugees and we jumped at the
chance to have him join our team. "I feel privileged and honored to be working here at MCC
Toronto, because it's an opportunity for me to give back in a meaningful way to individuals
who are very vulnerable and are in need of help." 
  
And we are privileged to have Dave on board. 
 
If you wish to meet Dave, join him and Rev. Jeff Rock on June 17 for a ZOOM party in honor
of World Refugee Day! See the details above. 

Sunday Service Musical Guest

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82005850305?pwd=eXpqQzZmcXBnclNSbHE0aFV4bVZsQT09
https://www.facebook.com/events/124336083103761
https://www.facebook.com/events/124336083103761?ref=newsfeed


Julie Michels is our Offertory Performer this Sunday!

She is, quite simply, a woman with a beautiful voice. She sings everything and anything that
catches her ear: jazz standards, rhythm and blues, Brazilian sambas, African chanting – in a
world full of music, it’s a banquet of sound just too delicious to pass up! She has played with
George Koller, Ottawa’s Chelsea Bridge, Kevin Barrett and her bands Sutra and The Parley
at many popular jazz venues including the Montreal Bistro, Top of the Senator, the Rex,
Hugh’s Room, Ottawa’s National Arts Centre, Toronto’s own Statler’s and Canadian and
European festivals.

Julie’s CDs include Singing Naked (duets with bassist George Koller), Live at Statler’s (with
guitarist Kevin Barrett), the soundtrack for Pivoting Echoes (debuted with one of Canada’s
premier dance companies, the Decidedly Jazz Danceworks) and Seriously Happy with the
Royal Jelly Orchestra.

Julie is a featured artist on The Choir’s second CD, Connected: Songs for the Heart, which is
available for sale at our Information Centre and online on iTunes. Julie is also one third of the
popular trio Broadsway, also featuring Heather Bambrick and Diane Leah. For details, go to
their website: www.thebroadswayshow.com

June 13 |11 AM | MCC Toronto's YouTube Channel

CLICK HERE TO JOIN US FOR THIS SERVICE

To help support MCC Toronto’s ongoing life-changing spiritual work and life-saving Human
Rights work, we invite you to consider showing your Pride by making a special gift in

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWZ0X8GueeznQR_vc392Fg


celebration of a person or people in your life with whom you are FIERCELY PROUD! For a
gift of $500, MCC Toronto will recognize you and your celebrant in the Query and on our
website (June 25) and during the Church On Church On Line Pride Celebration Service.
Moreover, we would be delighted to let your celebrant know that you are FIERCELY PROUD
of them via a written letter or email.  

You can make your FIERCELY PROUD donation online by clicking on Make a Fiercely Proud
donation from our dropdown menu. Or contact giving@mcctoronto.com. 

Reminder - June 20, 2021 

We invite members and congregants to join us for our Annual Congregational Business
Meeting (ACBM) being hosted following our June 20 Online Worship Service. Pre-read
documents, including the 2020 Audited Statements and the slate of Board nominees, are now
available for review.

CLICK HERE TO READ THE DOCUMENTS

Make a Pride Offering 

We invite you to consider making a special Pride offering in support of our work.   
You can make your Pride offering online by clicking on Make a Pride Offering from our
dropdown menu, or contact giving@mcctoronto.com. 
 
So, be unashamed and fiercely proud of who you are and how you identify knowing you are
perfect just the way you are! 

MCC Toronto is enormously grateful for the support of over 300+ donors who contribute to
our work and mission through our monthly giving program.

Interested in joining our family of monthly donors? Contact giving@mcctoronto.com

https://www.mcctoronto.com/donate/
https://www.mcctoronto.com/donate/
mailto:giving@mcctoronto.com
https://www.mcctoronto.com/board-documents/pre-reads-2021-annual-congregational-business-meeting-acbm/
https://www.mcctoronto.com/donate/
mailto:mailtogiving@mcctoronto.com


Do you or a congregant you know need emotional support? Financial assistance? Someone
to pray for them? A call from one of our Congregational Care Lay Ministers?
 
Please fill out a request form for yourself or for the individual you are requesting for.

SUBMIT FORM HERE

Digital Programming
June 13 - June 19

Sunday:
11 AM - Online Sunday Service
11:45 AM - Digital Coffee Hour
7 PM - Inspiration Service Check-in

Tuesday:
7 PM - Bible Study

 Wednesday:
Noon - Mid-Week Service

Thursday:
10:30 AM - Ever Wonder Group Discussion
(Email: everwonder@mcctoronto.com)

7 PM - Refugee Pride

https://www.mcctoronto.com/care/


Sunday Digital Coffee Hour
Sunday | 11:45 AM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 828 3849 6709

Password: 797837

Inspiration Service Check-ins
Sunday | 7 PM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 823 5860 4082

Password: 464558

Wednesday Mid-Week Worship
Wednesday | Noon | Facebook Live

Bible Study
Tuesday | 7 PM

ZOOM Link
Meeting ID: 826 9057 1951

Password: 612843

Sunday Service Worship
Online | 11 AM | MCC Toronto YouTube

Mid-Week Wednesday Worship |12 PM | Facebook Live

https://www.facebook.com/MCCToronto/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82838496709?pwd=SWp6K0VxY080Tk5TakwxNVpOWDhPUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84458664477?pwd=MlU1OVdBZmVsS3lTMi8vTGhiRDNMdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82358604082?pwd=ZDNuU3Z5NUVFZGo5MXFnb2l3d0VSdz09
https://www.facebook.com/MCCToronto/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84458664477?pwd=MlU1OVdBZmVsS3lTMi8vTGhiRDNMdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82690571951?pwd=cVN6NmZzUkFDZ0dVKzU5M3FJTFB1QT09
https://www.youtube.com/user/MCCTorontoTV/live


Please continue to reach out to your friends and church family through telephone, email,
social media or any other way you can think of - all while following social distancing protocols.

Let's stay in touch, stay connected, and continue to share the love of our community and the
God that loves us unconditionally.

Share Us Digitally!

If you know of anyone who'd like to join our community for some extra support during these
unprecedented times, please invite them to join us digitally via the button below.

Share The Query Here

Let's continue to be community

Questions? Comments? Inquires?
We'd love to hear from you!

Connect with us at
communications@mcctoronto.com

Watch our weekly 11:00 AM Sunday Service
streamed around the world on our YouTube
channel
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